PALM SPRINGS PUPS POLICY: welcome pups & parents!
We love well behaved pooches and encourage our registered guests to bring theirs along to stay at Miramonte
Indian Wells. In order to ensure that all of our guests have an enjoyable stay while in residence, we ask pooch
parents to sign the following pet policy upon check-in. Non-guests may not bring their dogs.
I HAVE READ & AGREE TO THE FOLLOWING POLICIES:
My pet is not aggressive and is well socialized with other animals.
My pet’s vaccinations are up-to-date and current, and he/she is free of ticks and fleas.
My pet will be with me and under my care at all times.
I further understand and agree that I will assume financial responsibility for any damage that occurs due
to leaving my pet unattended at any time.
I agree to pay an additional $100 fee for all instances of complaints related to my pet causing a
disturbance to other guests.
My pet will be on a leash or in a carrier and under my control anytime we are outside the room.
Housekeeping service will be provided when my pet is not in the room
I understand that my pet is not permitted inside the restaurants, at the resort pools, or at the Well Spa at
any time. Pets are welcome in the lobby, restaurant patios, exterior grounds, and in the guest room.
My pet will be cleaned off when he/she is wet or dirty, using provided towels prior to letting them in the
guest room.
I will clean up after my pet and dispose of any waste in a marked trash receptacle.
I will notify the resort of any pet “accidents” immediately and request special cleaning efforts.
I will keep my pet off of all lobby and guest room furniture including bed, chairs and couches.
I agree to pay an additional fee should my room require excessive cleaning due to soiled bedspreads,
furniture or carpeting. I also agree that the condition of the room is based on the sole judgment of
Management upon my departure.
I will assume financial responsibility for any damage caused by my pet during my stay.
Our pet fee is $100 per stay to cover cleaning charges to the guest room upon departure.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Usage of pet rooms is limited and based upon availability. In order to guarantee availability, notification of pet’s
arrival must be received at the time of booking.
SIGNATURE ____________________________________
NAME _________________________________________
DATE __________________________________________
Thanks & enjoy your stay!

-Derby, the official Miramonte pup
#PalmSpringsPups • #MiramonteMoments

